
Deed.s of Harvey Brownts House in Faynes Lane. L42O C ,

Deeds lent for copying by Harvey Brown
fvy Stone, daughter of, John stone who owned
married and left for 3 or 4 years at war.

31.5,1998,
the house.

He rnarried
Harvey

L

Abstract of Title 15 Novernber 79L2 Ernest Leonard Mouland of
Nether i.Ja1lop 1; fsabella Prince, of Waterloo Station, station
masterrs wi.fe 2; f saac Mouland of N.wa11op 31" rsaac Mouland of
Stockbridge died I896 leaving widow and six children.
Subject to loan of SB50 which was paid off " T,iidow died L7.2.L9L2,
Sold to A.J.Mouland f330, two tenemenLs or cottages wiLh gardens at
Br. near FooLs Lane Lhen 1n occupation of William Harnmetl and
Mrs.Knight respectively. Also two tenernent,s with gardens abutting
Foots Lane occupied by 1,{i11iam Lansley and Henry trtlalker respecLively.
And two tenements or cottages with gardens Lo rear of above occupied
by George Ruddle and Miss Beauchamp . Also semidetached Lenement or
cottage and garden abutLing Paynes Lane occupied Harry Jackson, A-1so
detached tenement or cottage with garden and out buildings near
prernlses 1ast1y described i-n occupation of, John Stone coloured pink
on p1an. Executed 28. 9. L897.

Conveyance - A.J.l,louland to tiilliam idoodford of Chelsea and wife
fl610, premises as above 25.9.1926. william woodforcl died 9.6,4r.

Deed of appointment 22.8.47 Ada idoodford to new trustee Ada Jane
fngrarn - all those eight cottages in pink on plan.

conveyance 28.L0. L947 Ada c.trIoodford and Ada J.rngram to
Florence lvlabel Hunt of Yeovil f150 - detached cottage with garden and
outbuildings abutLing Paynes Lane, with access to well (I{) colouredpink on p1an. Witness to Ada idoodford is E.Pearce, grocer of Br.

Conveyance 10.4.L96L F.M.Hunt of hlarmlnster, shopkeeper,
married woman, to Francis Harvey Michael Brown |ZZA.
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(f ) By a ConveyL;tce C.utec. ilre I'rven'b;/ fifth day of $epte:iber One thousand'

nine itund.red ano tuenty six zurd:lade betveen.r\lfreo Jeunes i;iculeurd of trre

one part aito';,iIlia:l lfoociford. anci trte said i'da Caroline f'ooqforo of tlie

otler pnrt the t,:'onerty hereinafter described (together with other proper

1v1ts convej/ed to ti:e said l,iIli:ulr,lood.forcl and ,rd.a Caroline i'ooclford in

fee simple
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